
THE WEST SIDE, CORRESPONDENCE.
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Main St., - Indcpeniknca.I Ladies Cloaks. I
Wheu the republican party gvtsbaek

Into power it must first regulate our
resources so that we may have wort
Income than outgo. Next our finance
will receive attention. Then will come
the Nicaragua canal and Hawaii.
Woiuans suffrage is going to out some

figure lu the coming years. Improve
inputs lu our postal system la needed.
Then our consular appointments
should be regulated so that better turn
may fill the positions. That will com
in 1SUT. A lieu ownership of our lauds
should be regulated. The above are

only few of the public durations

We have just received a line of Fall 35

and Winter Cloaks, for Ladies and S
Misses, which are the most stylish gar---
ment on the market, and they are as S
comfortable as they are stylish. Wc
are selling them at lowest prices.

Our new store will be finished October

1st, and we are going to move. But we

are going to give you some big bargains

belore we go.Umbrellas

Our hosiery stock is

very large and com.

plete.

Our dress f(KNlsdeiart'
ment is complete, so

jter cent discount.

A good fast black Umbrella for 65 cts.
We have them in various kinds and 35

styles, and are selling them cheaper S
than you can purchase them else- -

where. Come and see it our statements
are correct. We can please the most care-

ful buyers in clothing. Cents,

youth and boys. Call early be-

fore the stock Is broken.& Gents Neckwear
We are never under-

sold when boots and

shoes are wanted.

We have a very extensive line ol2
Neckwear which we have just re-- 3

ceived form Eastern manufactures 3
If you like a nohhyantl stylish tie, 2
make your selections from this lot2
Cheaper than ever. 3 If we do not save you money on

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

and CANNED GOODS it is your own

fault.

ST0CKT0N&HENKLE

g Independence, Oregon. 2

Special Bargains.
ton m OIMCNS . . .

Oct. 5th

for Exhibit Sptce apply at (ht
Expoxltlon Building to

C. It. HUNT, .Superintendent,

PORTLAND, OUKGON.
Th. lrwt nurt Mo.1 (iiiiiiiW M.ily ever until of I lie IndiMrlM, Com-more-

llualnroa, Arrullurl, romtl, Mlnw, Kruil, Klnlit-rim- , Mmuifiwliiri, sud
TruirlUnii Pfti'illtlM ot lit Ureal purine North wmU

fine Musk, Special Attraction livery Day. Reduced
Kates on all Transportation Lines.

Ladies' and gentlemen's macintoshes, just

opened.
Ladies' wraps, in all the new styles, just

opened.
Plush capes, fur capes, and jackets in all

colors.

New overcoats in all the latest styles.

WEST SIDE TRADING CO.

Corner of Main and C Streets.

INDEPENDENCE, - - OREGON.

ADMISSION !

$ln(u AdmlMtoA, sue

Chlltlrta I iwlr 11 Yr, ... tac
ttuM Tkk.U. $J.i

E. C MASTI;N, 5cretary.

B. a Fimki, Uftuisrvr.
. H. IMum.-it- D, Cashier,

WUKU BY

t'esl Siis Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Om Year 13.0b

Hit Months . 1.00

lures Mouum M

AU luerrUfe Mill death uollce cut exceed

lug tt Uae wlUbt lunortvO rree, AU over
Ave Hum will be charged five null per line
Buotcljr oblturwy resolutions will be ohsrgwl
for at the rt ot Ave oeuts per llu.

Kryulr4 at the IVsWuittoe tu ludepeu
deaoe, Oregon, u secuud-elaa- s waller.

THUKSDAY, SK1TKM UKR li. im.

iiiSOONTlNUANCKH .Uemcmber that llu
publatierm oi this paper must b nouUvd u

teller when a eubscilber wUtuv utspapci
lopped. AU arrearages luuat be peld.

ALWAYS U1VK TUbi NAMK tt tit post,
office U which your paper I soul. oui
same can uot Im IouuU ou our book uules.
Ibis la duu.

ALL LETTKHH should be addressed to Ui

witsr taut, iuanua(iii(!.

SEWSPAPEK LOYALTY.

Just now ootutUfentblv Httentlou

belag dntwu to qutwtlou of vbellwr

uewpik(K!r la loytd to towu wlii--

It uittkos every ihwsjUu ell'orl to ubuiu
adverthdug from kr.or aud rlv
town. That In tbe quwiiou from

gtjuenu BtHudiHilut but It Is carried
atill further mid come elueer home
wbeu It Is sUUtd Umt a ttaleui titer
chauteau gvlau adverliaeiueut lutwrtcd

lusoawl'olk couuty jxni uhvatwr

than a home advtrtur. it mxui to

us that this Is aeubjovt which the (nit
rous of uewtspajier should write abuul

It has always bwu the practice of the

West t&lVH to ubarire lust exactly the
same for au advertisement from

baleui mervnaut, eousequetitiy w

have not received tialciu'a patrouaKt)
siuue other papers do it clieuoer. Out

feeliug iu the matter was that local

merchants were entitled to all the

apace In the paper, not devoted to

reading although If ouUtide advertis-

ing came In uu solicited, it would be

taken. The local mereha uls of Inde
pendence have been liberal iu patruulz
lngtbeWfcST tiiun couawjueutly the

paper has managed to live otf the local

patronage.
We wish some of the advertisers in

the West Bide would expres them
selves on this subccL It is oue ol

importance.
' It cannot be decided

from the standpoint of a proprietor
alone. What do you think about it?

If it makes no difference bow a man

makes money just so that he makes it

then there would be but little honesty
in mis worm, it uoes make some
difference and while a man may pros-

per for a while by diiibouest methods

he will finally come to grief. Tbe

alow steady plodder lu uiouey getting
is the one whe comes out ahead iu the

long run. A man must give value

received for whatever he gets aud on

that account iu these days of low

wages tbe margins are very close.

There Is a faacluatlon in making

money rapidly which few can realm

and many an honest man becomes lu

such cases really dialioneat without

knowing it.

Times have Improved greatly over

the whole United Htates during the

past six months, yet they still luck

much of being where they should be,

The expense of our government are

far in excess of Its income and as

conseqnence our finances are In a bad

condition. An Increase lu our public
debt of $300,000,000 during the Cleve

land administration seem like pretty

large figures. In order to pay that

deficiency alone will require nearly
one year's Income of our government
The republican party has no easy

problem to solve in getting our country
back In the right path.

Whether there be any truth or not

in the rumor (for it seems to be nothing

more) that the Southern Pacific is

going to operate an express train over

the motor line from Independence to

Monmouth thence to Portland, yet
if there Is any advantage to be gained

by our city In having a daily morning
and evening train our citizens should

make some move toward securing It.

It is in such matters as this that a

board of trade is required so that con-

certed, well advised action may be

taken. The advantages to us of river

transportation should not be overlooked

however.

A vigorous protest should be entered

by the American people against the

appointment of consuls to foreign
countries who are lacking In the

qualities necessary to make them

of value to the commercial

interests of this country. The

salarlis and fees paid range from

$3,000 to $00,000 a year, and tbe very
best material can be obtained. The

national boards of trade should take

up this matter and exercise some sort

of supervision over our consuls. The

complaint against our present consuls

is wide-sprea-

Senator Brlce may need the money

he has contributed to the Ohio pro-

hibitionists for use in this campaign.
But whether , he does or not it Is

absolutely thrown away.

NITER.

"Oh, Jake! where did you Iom your
hat?" "Why the young hop pickers
at Itueb's yard are the lucky folka who
found It" la I hat so T "How did you
lose It ?""Aocldentally of course; I was

asleep."
Mr. C. W. Tharp't family la slowly

Improving over a long spell of scarlet
rasli liver. One of the boys has beeu

very tick but under the care of their
physician he Is much belter.

The average yield of wheat about
Buver Is 23 bushels per acre, Thirty-fiv-e

cents Is all that can be obtained for
It uow, If this continue how will the
farmers live?

Mr. David Yandcrpool Is talking of

buying hops and hold them a .while
for speculation, 1'rohslily he will
double all his money,

Itulder ha his new mill dam now

complete ready to accommodate the
farmers by doing all kinds of milling
work.

It appears that there Is a good deal of

grain out lu the fields yet near here
waiting to be conveyed to the elevator.

Italu apa'ara to be rather tough ou
the hop picker; If It continues so a

good many ho will be stilted.
Mr. Ulhson, w ho hurt tils leg some-

time sgo, Is now able to walk without
his crutt'hf.

Mr, and Mm. ltldder are vhdtlng
relatives near St Paul.

Mr, H. Spark mads a flying trip to
tvtleui lust week.

Mr. F. Tharp and wife are picking
hops out at 8c lo.

MOMOITII.

The familiar tones of the Normal
college hell were heard once more on
last Tuesday at 10 a. ni. aud the sea-slo- u

of 10 and 'Wl was oieuHl with
flatterlug pnsivcts for the year. There
are at present 13U stmlcnta enrolled
and after the busy seem In the hop
fields are over we exn't a larger
attendance. The pntgramnie at the
students re-- u u ion on Tuesday evening
wasgiasl. The iqieiillig addreea was

by Pres. CainpU'll. County (School

superintendent llutchliiaoii was pre-
sent and gave a short talk, llevltat Ion

were giveu by Miss Collins, Mbat Olsen
aud Mr, Met'ue but John brought
down the houxw lu "I got to thlnklu'
of her', aud the solos both vocal and
Instrumental were pleasing to the
audience, After this a short time was

spent lu shaking bauds with the old
students and making the acquaintance
of the new,

New studeuta are arriving every day
and engaging board and rooms but a
little stranger came to Mr. Thomas
Itash't aud took such a fancy to the

family specially to Mrs. Rush, that he

engaged board for twenty-on- e years.
The lumber Is on the ground for a

Milliner store Just west of the burlier

simp on Main street. It will lw occu-

pied by Mrs. Hid Moure.

In a few more days there will not lw

a vacant dwelling Iioum) tu town at

the rule they are being occupied.
Mr. J. Mueller will open a new

butcher shop In a few days next door
to Curt I law ley's hook store.

Chss. Ijiugtree hss sold his black
smith busmen to Mr. Chute who will
continue at the old stand.

Mr. Hovt, the Jeweler, has sold out
to a Btttitleman from North Yamhill

Taylor Halleck Is building a new
house for himself.

The Latin dim in the College will
be given the fni lowing poem to translate

"itoyllius klsalbus
Hweet glrlitruii),
Glrlihus Ilkell.us
Wantl somorum."

On Sunday, six young men left
llu! Ht 0 ii In a wakoII, to attend the
University of Oregon, at Eugene, and
wheu on the hill north of Klckreall
the horwn rati away, upsetting the
wskoii and C W. Wester had his
collar bone broken. He was brought
to Monmouth and Dr. Thomas reduced
the fructure. The others escaped with
slight Injuries.

Even now that the cool weather Is

here, we hear complaints which makes
us believe the truthfulness of the
following lines printed lu the Ladles'
Home Journal some time ago; As
rule man's a fool. When Its hot he
wants it cool; when Its cool he wants
it hot; always wanting what Is uot."

Mr. Collins from Hluslaw valley bus
beeu lu town for a week considering
the subject of starting in the Jewlej
business hero.

Dramatic Talent.

Independence always tries to give
actors of merit a warm and profitable
welcome to our town. The Curllon
Dramatic company which plays at the
Opera house Friday aud Haturduy
Heptember 27th and 28 is a com puny
of first cluss isMiple, The Eugene
Hi'lMcr bus this to say of them : Lust
night a gissl audience was lu atten
dunce at the opera house to witness
the second night's performance of the
Carlton drairmtlo company. "Jerry,"
the outcast, Is a diameter well adapted
to Mr. Frank Iteudlck, and ho curried
the sympathy of his audience from the
first Ml to the drop of the curtain In

the lust act. Htuuley J. Ross, aa James
lilttckburn, was an Ideal vllllun, and
Leon Henry characterized the Jack
Wnrthlugton in ouracccptuble manner.
Miss Florence Earl as France was a
favorite of the pit and balcony alike,
while Miss Millie Freeman, by her
cutchy stylo, won all. Miss Emma
Morris as Mrs. Lee sustained her part
well and is one of the conscientious
artists of the troupe, The company
characterizes itself by Its clean, open
playing and bids fair to have a good
house tonight when they present
'Monte Crista"

DIED.

LINEH. At her home In Independ-
ence, Monday Henteniber 16, Mrs.
W, W. Lines, ageif 85 years from
cancer of the hreast. Funeral ser-
vices held lu Houthern M. E. church
2 p. m. Tuesday, Itev. J. M. Turner
officiating, iteinalns Interred In
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

Do You Buy

5CH00L BOOKS.

. . , The serls of srliil "
now U ts cimm! In His t'ublle
S'ImxiI lm. -- rrlvsd sbiI sr.
on my omnium .......
W. H. Wheeler,

C St. ln4M"4ne.

A. L. Chute.
lllm'k.Milth snd Wsgon KHilrln
All work amlly sud ijulitkljr
mwiiii'it,

Near Monmouth, Oregon.

G. L. HAWKINS,
I'mpr1tr of

Th lii(ln(loni- - Marlils Works. MllinslM
on all iwinai work. Klrt-nl-n workinMt.
lili. IhUwI dlu., and IowotI prlvM.

FOR- -

fine Photographs

Crayon 'Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

D. H. CRAVENS
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or

P. H. MeCABC. 8. MUHLMAN.

P. H. McClBE i CD..

Proprietors of

Independence Tile factory
Manufacturers of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of silt !.

Prists to Suit tho

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, Oregon

Otmt'H Clothing.
M.il. Ui order in any tjl ( th. Indi
p.iid.ui-Tilo- r Hliop, T. lyue Jrnk
proprK-lor-

. A Una lin. or utnplr si.
on band from wlilcli In M.I.H,

Hulls ml lo ordnr from U up, by

Independence Tailor Shop

Is lli plur Ui m nil flnt-cl- work.

Mglfc Eutuittng 85 Ct&

BATH 25 Conta.

MOTOR LINE

TIM 12 TAULH
w yrx h a vs. SIMIAVS.

I vr I.mvm l.ravmi
Indoi'ce Mourn III Initi-p'- Monro 'th

4
hti s. m. . H:W s.
I:SQ " HhlSI UM . a
ll:0 I.ISI 1,00 :0
t.iU p. M, nm p. m. i;00 40 -
i.nu - 4:00

S:(SI 8.811 - it (Ml

A10 Jioo
SitMl tiJO

HANKS.

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank!
Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

II. ItlltHaiHKHU, PlMld.UL
IIUAM NK1JION. Vies I'ivkIUpiiU

W. I. CXINNAWAY Ctuliler.

A KMimwl bsuklni snd exohsnse bimluw
IrmuiicU'il; Iohiim innds, bill. dlHfounUd,cora
tm'luloiTillliiKniiiU'il: drpoalui rsmlvsd on
ourrvnl immuiit milijfcl Ui cltmik, InUirest nstd
on time dtHwlui.

DIRICCTOKK

II. K. Hmllll. A. Nullum I A. Allan II II
Inaiwninn. A. J. Uootlmun. 1). W W..ur. II

Commenced Business March 4, 1889
KUululid by NstloasrAntliorlly,

--TH-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Indcpendnnoe, Orogon.

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surn'us, $14,000.00
I. H. COOI'KK, L. W. KOHKKTMON.

I'rtwldont. Vice 1're.ldnnt
W. H HAWLKY, (laHlilnr.

DIUEUTOJ18.

I.H, Osipsr, L. RobrlHon, Lewis Hclmlck

O. W. Wbiu-aker- , W. W. Collins.

A rnnnriLl linnlrliia himlnoii. i pan.Dnuj
MllVN lilld .aIIh aKnlnLtlarn on ull lll)n...ta.i(
point.

Dnpiwll.ii rwwlved mibjaot to check or on
of deposit, ('(illwllonn made.

inline noun; v s, in. to 4 p. m.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LIWS OF OREGON.

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH . Or.

. H. HAWMCY ..... President
P. Ij. (IA MI'HKUj Vlce-Pr- i.
IRA (UUWtfiliL Cmliler

Paid Capital, $30,000.
DIRECTORS,

J. II. Hwly, P. Ii. Campbell, l.M.HhnpHon
i. ii, v. niiuur, j. o. nioinp, r. n. rowel)

Joimpli Craven.
A Kencml banklns ntl exchange

Iohiin iniiUu; dxpimllH rtwtilver)
iibjt'dt In chuck ir on oprlitlciile of dcpoHlt'

Intercut paid on tli.ie
proof vault and burglar proof na(

neoured by Yale time look.
Oibce llourit; II a. ui. to 4 p. in.

FRIDiT & SiTUBDiT, SEPTEMBER 27-- 28.

waiting solution by the republican
party. - I

The Theodore Durrani trial, now

going ou In San FrauclaMi, la palling
ou the public luterest iu its disgusting
details. The womeu of San Francisco
tske a lively luterest hi the trial aud
(lock to the court room lu large
numbcre where they are given avals,
The effect of such a cane on the morals
of a community cau readily be Imag-
ined.

The Nebraska Federal officials also
consider that old llevelaud letter,
wrltteu against official participation iu

politics, as having been withdrawn.

l)au Lamont may uot have ever
made a sjiwcb iu public, but ha lias

had a hand iu preparing more than
oue speech made by Mr. C'levelaud.

" H

Con nt r exchanges.

The track layers aie agalu with us
aud their twelve freight cars, impro-
vised for liviug purposes, will be side-

tracked at Dallas fur the uexl week.
Iheeiew at present eoiwlsts of only
about tifty meu, it uot being ptsMtible
to gel more until hop picking la over,
l hey are now out along the itridwell
place. The supply of fifty-si- x pound
rails has beeti exhausted, they are now

nulling dowu some that weigh 11 fly
pouuds lo the yard and will tueu till
out lo Airlie with forty pound Steele.
Within the lant week slxleeu carloads
of rails have cotue up from 1'urilaud.

H. 11. McC'artei, who Is working lu
Ihe hup yard of Ueorge Wells near
liueua Vlsia, came iu Wednesday for
aitexua casilug for the press, lie
says Mr. Wells has a choice crop aud
that his 100 bauds have already picked
1,500 boxes at the rale of from to
276 per day. Mr. Wells bus a double

hop house aud could dry 300 boxes a
day. All the other yards lu that vlclu-it- y

have full crews, but few lice and
lillle mold.

Miss ItiNie ltassett, who Is to have

charge of the wuaiu aud drswlug de-

partments lu Ute slate normal school,
arrived here yeaterday from Alabama,
aud is now vlsiUug her sister, Mrs. F.
C. Woods, aud her brulher Ous lias-net- t,

our leading grocerymau. For
eight years she htut beeu making a

icclat sludy of music, sud as a vocal-

ist has few superiors.
lu the Taluiage mill cam) Judge

lie will has decided that the deed from
Christian A Kieiuxeii lo llirschberg A
Sears was a mortgage and has ordered
the property sold, first to ay coels,
then the I udcpeiideuce Natloiial bank
and Williamson, Tsylor aud I. F. M.
Duller.

LyniHti Damon Is thin week assisting
T. J. Morrison iu putting up his hop

On several that were seut out
the castings broke aud It was after-
wards found thev were put on wrong,
Wednesday Mr. Damon went toHuver,
Monmouth and McC'oy to see that
some presses were set up properly.

The county board of equalization
will meet Heptember 23rd and those
who have any complaints as to their
uHHcwmi'iit must then have the matter
Investigated and adjunted or forever
thereafter hold their H!ace ou the sub
ject.

Not long ago it was announced that
O. W. (irlggs was to la? superseded as
poHtmsster at Fulls City and now
comes a letter from that department
saying, Unit after a full consideration
of all III" fucts he is to be retained.

K. II. Klouu came out from the Til
lamook coast Tuesday with thirty-si- x

mlmon weighing about 700 pounds.
He quickly disposed of them and goes
buck with a loud of fruit or grain or
anything else that may offer.

From fifty to 100 additional hands
could find employment In the hop
yards around Dallus by applying with- -

ii the next week. Those who come
lute may find the yards all full.

Vessie and Hudle Heurs, of ISullston,

inuy attend school lu Eugene the com-

ing j ear.

McMlnnvllle will send east five cur
loads of prunes.

Olmervtir.

On Huuduy we visited the hop fields
of Messrs Merrill, Cooper and Perclval.
l'be crop Is in excellent condition, and
but little moid and lice are found.
These yards are located just across the
river from Independence, and are the
lurgest in Unit section. The magnitude
of harvesting u large crop of h(.ps can
inly be realized by seeing. Over 5(X)

pickers are engaged in the.e yards, and
eight largo dry houses are kept busy.
Verily, It Is a cause of wonderment to
the looker-o-n bow there can he any
money in the business to the grower,
ut the prevailing price, with such an
out luy for curing for the crop.

A dispatch from In dependence to the
Ortgnnian last Kuluaday stated that
there was a probability of the Houthern
Pacific Co. purchasing the motor truck
and running a train to Dallas. Thie
we would be glad to see; but the motor
munugers deny that any such thing
has been thought of by them.

Joseph Martin, aged aliout 50 years,
died at his home a few miles East of
Dullus, Tuesday night. Mr. Martin
was a well-to-d- o furmer, unmarried,
and has been a resident of this county
ab.iuf. 80 years.

The young prune orchards In and
about Dullus are yielding a heavy crop.
There will be several thousand bushels
to market from this vicinity.

Tbe county equalization board meets
on Monuay, toe iru. .

MRS. H. KINNEY,

Well I Guess Yes- -

Then the proper place to go is where
you can get them pure, unadul-

terated, put up in prescriptions by
skilled pharmacists, and furnished at

lowest price by the

Alexander-Coop-er Drug Co.

The new styles of

hats and caps are in

stock. They are nobby
and cheap,

Drugs ?

found at th . . . . . .

& Co., 2
Hardware Store.

The Milliner.

Indepkndknck,

Formerly Catlin & Kinney.

INDEPENDENCE

ROLLER MILLS,Lewis Helmick. Pxoprietor.
Mi Feed on Hand and to Order.

Independence, Oregon Near the S. P. Depot.) Oregon

o R ICG ON.

m

THE undersigned
ijismct vii"ent lor

HOP INSURANCE.
Here's Soap!

thecounty lor
tir

M iirnn Incur, hi

Co., of California, H

is
roiK

i'W'i; ance
and
risks
houses;

dp

You probbly want the very flneitt nd bl when yoo
um tt on the dotlcate skin of your wife or baby. We
nve ell kind, of Toilet Soap. They ere delightfully

, pi fumed aud ere medeof pure material. We especially
call your attention to the Mexican Soap Root soap,
whloh Is purely vegetable. Come and get FREE
samplo.

Patterson Bros., The Druggists.

is prepared to place p
on hops and hop P

also stocks ot

merchandise, buildings,
dwellings, etc.. at the S
lowest prices and best
terms.

W. N. BOOTS, Monmouth, Ore. M

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

S Stoves and Ranges ! 2
Vdvtral and Garland .Vfotwt and Range. . . .

g Plows and Drills I !J

j" Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows. Van Brunt
Drills and Heder. In faol anything the
Farmer needs In tbe Hardware or Imple--
ment line. ,

TheJ.F.O'DonnellCo.,
Is putting in a Complete line of Hard-
ware, Stoves, and Tinware. Buggies
and Spring wagons.

Also on hand a complete
of Paints and Oils, made by the
Celebrated HEATH & MULLI
GAN Manufacturing Cd.

The J. F.

stock

O'Donnell Co.,
Independence, Or. .

In the WEST SIDE Is al.
ways a safe Investment. . .

Can be

R. M. Wade

All ADVERTISEMENT


